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other class officers 
5 together to make

Lansing Hatfield 
Appears In 

Concert

MAY QUEEN

Former Mars Hillian 
In Opera

Lansing Hatfield, a native of
LrrT-'°vwvl Hickory and for a short time the best in history^ woi^ me oesi m m^iux y ^

'^"‘%er offSrTare: BobhH> , °PPf°y L'
President; Rosemary Ltaht ™^er the auspices of the 
cretary; and Grace Asheville Civic Music Associa- 
s ^ tion. Mr. Hatfield, baritone of

. _ the Metropolitan Opera Com-
NGiving committees pQ^y, received an enthusiastic 

f _ with their execm- ^.^^^^ton when he appeared in 
■ m all phases of the | in Raleigh on April 5.

^ , 1 In March, 1941, from the
committee: finals of the Metropolitan Au-
chairman, Evelyn q| f^e Air he emerged

S

^rence Gordon, etna j mo<5t mv^t^d nf all

committee: Jane (-.Qntract with the Met. Even be-
■hairman, fore that time his success had
“ct Fleming, Martha L^gj^ rapid and brilliant, and 
Jills, Nadine Paxton, i ^^g .^@if on the road to 
^IJield, Susan Heirbi- L

Schrum, and ^ $1,000 prize in the
X^niers. Texaco nation-wide talent con-
I '-ommittee: Bob Dorr, j^g lg qIqq q winner of an 

A. Shore, Qv/ard of the National Federa-
^ fjc Richardson, Rcty L^^ gf Music- Clubs, which 

Icnn Brown, Jane

Program In 
Amphitheatre
At 4:00 P.M.

in Brown, Jane on opportunity to
, Goforth, sing in New York City. Since Or. Blackwell Speaks
l^ctnces Hester, and I ^.^g^ ^le has been in de-' - —

Miss Ruth McCoy

On Baptist Hour
Ensemble Sings 

Easter Numbers
jmand for concert, radio, and 

'ttimittee: Evelyn Me- ^ performances. Of his ap- 
rman, Joeann Bostic, orance with the American 

Hoyle, Aubrey ^ . Theater in "The Devil and 
Vivian Parks, and^ , ’Webster," the New York
^ ^iJls. ’ Post ^rote, "Hatfield was both
‘ committee: . nt and picturesque."Ii chrrir-rv.^r, I in cnarge ot me iNorin uaroimu

Weily, Gerry The Toronto fjTaTof Hour The program

^ committee* "Art" Hen the Heart ... ci ^Qj-j-ig,^ hy the North Carolina
"Ciirmnn Trrrk 'cilbert Lansing Hatfield. Ta , s Baptist Network to stations
itirioV '-< rp i' as a guardsman, with a hand-1 Winston-Salem, and
^Dck, Becky iai __face the

On Easter Sunday morning 
at 8:30 Mars Hill college was 
in charge of the North Carolina

0?,"k%«;|-nreLT—-f^^^ RSr“'
MorgL, and John toes every g. The speaker of the moi

P°'^ iko faith of music President Hoyt Blackwell,
morning, 

wasponiuy. . . . - -g President Hoyt blacXweii, was
committee: Jeanne |ing_)ushhes^^ej^ h^^ ig | iritroduced by Dr. R. L. Moore.committee: Jeanne ny C.g^g that song is mtroducea Py ur. n. u. mooi^.

airman Mary "Lib" lovers who bei soeech Music was furnished by the
Frank"'Gre^ry, Ed still‘h® highest ensemble under the di-

Frazier, Burts Mob-1 (See HAirmm^ Irection of Miss Lois Fisher.
Lliller, Bob Teague,

Senior Day To Be 
Revived May 8

‘Pete’ Crouch 
Announces Plans

The Clio literary society pre
sented its annual May Day fes
tival Saturday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock in the amphi
theater.

The processional of the May 
court entered from the Sunken 
Gardens. In an impressive 
ceremony Ruth McCoy was 

I crowned queen, with James 
Cox as king. Helen Hayes was 
maid of honor; and the atten
dants were Nell Young, Gappy 
Haithcock, Florence Gordon, 
Jimmie Sue Morgan, Millicent 
Teague, Nancy Pryor Walters, 
Ellen Goforth, and Ida Frances 
Harris. Ladies in waiting were 
the presidents for this year, 
Mary Lillian Culpepper, Nena 
Barr, Ruth Taylor, and Harriett 
Rutledge.

The queen was attired in a 
lovely white lace gown. Her 
arm bouquet was of snap
dragons, sweet peas, and 
baby's breath. The maid of 
honor wore a gown of light 
blue net and carried a spray 
of pink spring. flowers. The 
gowns of the attendants were 
of pastel shades of net and 
their flowers were nosegays of 
assorted colors. The ladies in 
waiting were attired in white.

The theme of the program 
ifor the afternoon, "Hansel and 
Gretel," was effectively pre-

Pete Crouch, president of the 13@nted by a talented cast of 
C-II class, announced this week q||os, including Dora Hunter, 
full plans for a revival of (ggg mAY DAY—Pag© 3) 
"Senior Day" on May 8. All 
hats are off to the senior classnrTfc: rjrp‘ Oil lO uic? ^ ^ ^ *
officers and their co-operative Merchant Of VcniCe
sponsors. Miss Logan and Mr. 
Ashworth. On this inuch- 
desired day the seniors will be 
favored with leaves of ab
sence" from their Saturday 
classes. All seniors are request
ed to sleep until at least 10:00 
a. m. At 11:00 a. m. the seniors 
will go on a picnic, returning

To Be Produced By 
Speech Dept.

Shakespearean Play 
Is Directed By 

Wengert

Austin.
|ommittee: Jane Pegg, 

j Millicent Teague, 
Marion Petty, Made

fy* Louise Fogleman,

Nons And Glios 
Select Essays

^ope, and Wilma

Israel And Orr Win 
First Places

rection of Miss Lois Fisher 
In speaking on "The Ministry 

of the Christian Teacher," Dr. 
Blackwell pointed out that 
"Easter provides an atmos
phere that brings us into the 
immediate presence of hu
manity's purest teacher, the

X- . I The department of speech,
to the campus at one-thir Y ® under the direction of Miss 
be entertained by a Bonnie Wengert, will present____ _ x-sj-4- * A Al'■^/TS /^T l\/l I _ « «B ■» m T _program at "Matinee at Mars Merchant of Venice, by
Hill," with the on®-aJ^H-only 1outdoor
Clodfelter at the controls. A | g^gj^j^g, May
modern version of class day 2q 8:30.

I , * .-I j Clin 1 man of Galilee. He contrasted
committee: Mickey The Nonpareil a teacher who is enslaved by

ithilctirman, Mary "Lib" Literary societies held o2 the letter with the teacher who
rvd^Ubrpv T4r,wpU. Murt nual essay contests p fmm understanding
I Tpr'-^xiuiun, iviuxy xxxx^x—^ - Anri I 22 me leiiei wan aie icjva^xx^x v.xxx^
ryd^Ubrey Howell, Murt nual essay ^x _o. teaches from understanding
ir |i Jovc^ Hwell, Crate | to choose commence knowledge through expert-

Cp^'l -"nto Etoanorlance. "The imperatives of a- ^Yce XX„—,
's v/'Gjubert Lester.

ap^ttenshun!!efre
i th., •

and Seniors
class dues imme-
"Promptness 

J©ris character."
SI i'""'"''------- -

Israel; second, Grace West
moreland; third, Anna Kath
erine Teague; alternate, Mau- 
reen Bennett.

Clio—First, Harriett Orr; sec
ond, Ruth Taylor; third, Ruth
Swann; alternate, Edith Floyd.

good and great teacher are:
love of students, a mastery of 
subject matter, a craving _ for 
wisdom, a zeal for teaching. 
The teacher's work is that o' 
molding human life, and hu 

(See RADIO—Page 2)

XXX1..V.XV.XXX ------ - - zu, ax o:ou.
exercises will be held in me r^-^e principal characters will 
amphitheatre at 4 p. m. Im 1 portrayed by Emily Jeones, 
mediately following these Callie Noland, Russ Jordan,
cises the seniors will^ entertain j^g^^ Barr, and Gordon 
the faculty and administration 
at an informal tea in thean
Sunken Garden.

To climax a day of being 
"P.C.'s" the senior class will 
be honored again by the juriior 
class at the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet in the Oscar E. 
Sams dining hall.

After the banquet what? 
Your guess is as good as mine!

Mathews.
The Dramateers recently pur

chased a complete recording of 
The Merchant of Venice made 
by the Orson Wells Mercury 
Theatre group. These records 
are being used for the special 
benefit of the speech students, 
but if there are sufficient re
quests for a public playing it 
iwill be arranged.


